Radiological findings in Hallermann-Streiff syndrome: report of five cases and a review of the literature.
Hallermann-Streiff syndrome (HSS) is a rare disorder with an associated constellation of radiological findings that may aid in the diagnosis of affected individuals. We reviewed the skeletal surveys of 5 affected individuals and noted some characteristic and constant findings. Radiological findings can include a large, poorly ossified skull with decreased ossification in the sutural areas. There was an increase in the number of Wormian bones. Severe mid-facial hypoplasia was present along with a prominent nasal bone. The skull films also showed an abnormally obtuse or nearly straight gonial angle. The teeth appeared small. The long bones were thin and gracile in appearance and often showed poor demarcation of the cortex from the medullary portion. Abnormal bowing of the radius and ulna was seen neonatally in 2 cases. There was widening at the metaphyseal ends of the long bones. The ribs were thin, but normal in length. The vertebral bodies were noted to be small and 3 cases had platyspondyly. There was a decreased number of sternal ossification enters. The metacarpals were also thin and gracile in appearance with metaphyseal widening. We conclude that these characteristic radiological findings in the newborn with HSS can aid in the diagnosis, and a skeletal survey in suspected individuals may be valuable in confirming the diagnosis.